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2015 Business Outlook
Event Overview
Most informative business event in Orange County
Key Economic Insight
First major outlook of 2015
Featured Speaker Christine Romans, CNN’s Chief Business Correspondent,
Host of Your Money, and Co-Anchor of Early Start with Jim Berman

“The Economic Outlook Breakfast provides executives
and professionals in Orange County a comprehensive
look at the economy and the state of our business
environment. It is one of the most important events of
the year providing participants a unique local, regional
and global perspective on critical issues affecting the
economy, and delivering the information they need to
make critical decisions for the future of their business.
Every January I look forward to hearing the insights of
Dean Policano and value The Merage School as the
Center of the OC Business Community.”

– Mark Moehlman, Managing Director,
Beacon Pointe Wealth Advisors
Founding Chair for the Center for Investment and Wealth Management (CIWM) at UC
Irvine’s Paul Merage School of Business

“Hoag Hospital Irvine is proud to be a
sponsor of the Business Outlook Breakfast.
Each year we receive pertinent information
about trending topics and economic issues
that impact the healthcare industry. The
analysis and projections provided by the
keynote speakers are like no other in the
County. We encourage your attendance to
this business forecast to start your year off
with insight from the experts.”

– Robert Braithwaite,
CEO,
Hoag Hospital

2016 Keynote Speaker
Stuart Varney
Stuart Varney

Host of Varney & Company on FOX News Channel
For more than 35 years, journalist, economist and popular news anchor,
Stuart Varney has been a fixture in global and national economic news.
With an impressive resume featuring extensive financial expertise and
unmatched market exposure, Varney’s contributions helped shape
today’s economic news environment. As the host of highly-rated Varney
& Co., frequent substitute host for Your World with Neil Cavuto and
FOX News Channel business contributor, Varney charms and informs
audiences with his notably charismatic and engaging style.
Varney joined the Fox News Channel’s business team in 2004, and
joined Fox Business Network as an anchor when the network launched
in October 2007. Previously, Varney offered his profound acumen as
host of CNBC’s Wall Street Journal Editorial Board with
Stuart Varney, and prior to that as co-anchor of CNN’s Moneyline
News Hour. In 1980, he was recruited to join CNN, helped launch
the network’s business news team and subsequently hosted many
of the financial programs including, Your Money, Business Day and
Business Asia. His reporting and analysis on the stock market crash of
1987 contributed to CNN earning a Peabody Award for excellence in
journalism.
As an authority on economic issues, national and global news, cable
network pioneer, Stuart Varney’s extensive and sophisticated expertise
adds a unique depth of perspective, providing audiences with an
exceptionally enlightening and engaging experience.

PRESENTING
SPONSOR

(1 AVAILABLE)

SPONSORship INVESTMENT:

$18,000

The Presenting Sponsor is the premier sponsor
of this 28-year-old tradition. Presenting sponsor
gains visibility through exclusive marketing,
public relations and advertising opportunities.
There is only one Presenting Sponsor.

THE BENEFITS OF BEING THE PRESENTING SPONSOR INCLUDE:

MARKETING
Opportunity to have a mascot or other company-related item on display for social media and photo opportunities during registration
and post-event (Item/mascot must be Chamber-approved)
Three Irvine Chamber blog opportunities leading up to the event (blogs must be Chamber-approved)
Access to speakers’ presentations post-event
Company logo prominently placed on the event registration webpage and all marketing materials
Company logo with link to Company’s website on event webpage
Company logo included on all event print advertising with media partners
Company recognition in e-newsletters sent from the Irvine Chamber and UC Irvine Paul Merage
School of Business
Logo inclusion in 2 full page Business Connection advertisements
Advertisement in Chamber Weekly and IrvineChamber.com for two months
Access to a list of event attendees
Welcome message via social media with link to company website

PUBLICITY
Photograph, logo and submitted quote in the Chamber’s Business Connection magazine, post-event
Company name in press releases sent to local and regional media
Company-supplied 30-second commercial to be played on event website

EVENT
Exhibit table at the event
All guests welcome to pre-event reception
Company receives opportunity to have an executive speak to the breakfast audience (3 minutes maximum).
Company logo prominently placed on signage at the event
Company logo prominently placed in the event program
Company ad prominently placed in “digital presentation” at the event
Full-page advertisement in the event program with premium positioning
Company-supplied 30-second commercial to be played prior to event presentation
Company Twitter handle mention in “digital presentation” and on all table Twitter tent cards
Company logo on table
2 tables of ten for guests with prominent table placement
Complimentary self-parking for twenty guests
Host dignitary at sponsor’s table during event
Host Keynote Speaker at sponsor’s table during event
Opportunity to provide item/giveaway at each seat (company provided)
Article included in event program
Social media cross-promotion

Total VALUE:

$28,500

AUTOMOTIVE
SPONSOR

(1 AVAILABLE)

SPONSORship INVESTMENT:

$7,500

The Automotive Sponsor is the exclusive car
sponsor of the highly regarded businessnetworking event. The sponsor gains
exclusive marketing exposure at the event
and throughout marketing, public relations
and advertising opportunities.

THE BENEFITS OF BEING THE AUTOMOTIVE SPONSOR INCLUDE:

MARKETING
Company logo prominently placed on the event registration webpage and all marketing materials
Company logo with link to Company’s website on event webpage
Company logo included in all event print advertising with media partners
Logo inclusion in 1 full page Business Connection advertisement
Advertisement in Chamber Weekly and IrvineChamber.com for two months
Inclusion in March/April 2016 edition of the Business Connection
Company recognition in e-newsletters sent from the Irvine Chamber and UC Irvine Paul Merage
School of Business
Social media sharing on event-related posts
Access to list of attendees post-event
Access to speakers’ presentations post-event
Welcome message via social media with link to company website

PUBLICITY
Company name in press releases sent to local and regional media

EVENT
Exhibit table at the event with premium placement
Four VIP tickets to pre-event reception
Automobile display in ballroom
Company logo prominently placed on signage at the event
Company logo prominently placed in the event program
Company ad prominently placed in “digital presentation” at the event
Company logo on table
1 table for ten guests with prominent table placement
Complimentary self-parking for ten guests
Host dignitary at sponsor’s table during event

Total VALUE:

$15,000

Corporate
SPONSOr

(5 AVAILABLE)

SPONSORship INVESTMENT:

$5,000

Corporate Sponsors are a prestigious group
of companies that receive widespread
visibility for their company through event
marketing and pre-event press coverage.

THE BENEFITS OF BEING A CORPORATE SPONSOR INCLUDE:

MARKETING
Company logo prominently placed on the event registration webpage and all marketing materials
Company logo with link to Company’s website on event webpage
Company logo included in all event print advertising with media partners
Company recognition in e-newsletters sent from the Irvine Chamber and UC Irvine Paul Merage
School of Business
Logo inclusion in 1 full page Business Connection advertisement
Advertisement in Chamber Weekly and IrvineChamber.com for two months
Inclusion in March/April 2016 edition of the Business Connection
Social media sharing on event-related posts
Access to list of attendees post-event
Access to speakers’ presentations post-event

PUBLICITY
Company name in press releases sent to local and regional media

EVENT
Exhibit table at the event with premium placement
Two VIP tickets to exclusive pre-event reception
Company logo prominently placed on signage at the event
Company logo prominently placed in the event program
Company ad prominently placed in “digital presentation” at the event
Company logo on table
Full-page advertisement in the event program
1 table for ten guests with prominent table placement
Complimentary self-parking for ten guests
Host dignitary at sponsor’s table during event (optional)

Total VALUE:

$8,500

BUSINESS
SPONSOr
SPONSORship INVESTMENT:

(10 AVAILABLE)

$3,000

Business Sponsors represent a group
of highly respected companies that gain
widespread visibility for their company
through event marketing and pre-event
coverage.

THE BENEFITS OF BEING A BUSINESS SPONSOR INCLUDE:

MARKETING
Company logo prominently placed on the event registration webpage and all marketing materials
Company logo with link to Company’s website on event webpage
Company logo included in all print advertising with media partners
Company recognition in e-newsletters sent from the Irvine Chamber and UC Irvine Paul Merage
School of Business
Business Connection directory listing (to be used within one year of the event)
Social media sharing on event-related posts
Access to speakers’ presentations post-event
Welcome message via social media with link to company website

PUBLICITY
Company name in press releases sent to local and regional media

EVENT
Two VIP tickets to exclusive pre-event reception
Exhibit table at the event
Company logo prominently placed on signage at the event
Company logo prominently placed in the event program
Company logo prominently placed in “digital presentation” at the event
Company logo on table
Half-Page advertisement in the event program
1 table for ten guests
Complimentary self-parking for ten guests

Total VALUE:

$4,000

TABLE
SPONSOr
SPONSORship INVESTMENT:

(15 AVAILABLE)

$1,250

Table Sponsors represent a significant level
of support that gain widespread visibility for
their company through event marketing.

THE BENEFITS OF BEING A TABLE SPONSOR INCLUDE:

MARKETING
Company name on event registration webpage and all marketing materials
Company name with link to Company’s website on event webpage
Company recognition in e-newsletters sent from the Irvine Chamber and UC Irvine Paul Merage
School of Business
Social media sharing on event-related posts
Access to speakers’ presentations post-event
Welcome message via social media with link to company website

EVENT
Company logo prominently placed on signage at the event
Company logo prominently placed in “digital presentation” at the event
Company logo on table
1 table for ten guests
Complimentary self-parking for ten guests

Total VALUE:

$2,000

